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BASIN BRIEFS Overly Neighborly
Neighbor Burned Up

INTERVIEW
Power Stud"

Bill Entered

Fiscal Post

Confuses

Collegians
SALEM i UPI i College stu

and he has a partial plate whichChiang Feels Indonesia

Doomed Communistic

clicks when he eats.
'2 He smokes too much and

has a constant cough. When I

ask him to see a doctor, he says,
"What for I (eel fine."

3i He snores.
Thank you. Ann, for any help

you can give me. FENCE SIT-

TING
Dear Silting: Sorry 1 can't help

much because I don't know to
what extent his habits irritate you
Only you know this.

A dentist can do something for
those clicking plates, hut I'm
afraid you'll have to live with the
other complaints. If you marry
him, accept the total package.
Don't plan on doing a remodeling
job because It won't work. Inci

dentally, you aren't supposed to
kryiw he snores!)

Dear Ann Landers: My problem
won't sound like much compared
with others you receive, but it

would mean a great deal to me if

you would answer ii.
I have been invited to attend

church services with my boy
friend and his family. I know when
a gentleman attends services as a

guest he is obliged to put an of-

fering in the collection plate. But
what about a lady? Does the lady
guest contribute?

1 have asked several of my
friends about this but nobody
seems to know the answer. Do

you? BAFFLED
Dear Raffled: It is purely a

matter of choice and either choice
is correct. If you are asking me
to make the decision. I say ante

up. Sister. H can't hurt and It

may make you feel better.

HEADS DELEGATION
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The

head of the U.S. Arms Control
and Disarmament Agency, Wil-

liam C. Foster, w ill be in charge
of the U.S. delegation at the

opening sessions of Geneva disar-

mament talks scheduled lo re
sume next Tuesday.

OFFICE SPACE

Lights, heat and water furn-

ished. $50.00 monthly. Atk
for Ricky. Phone

Willard Hotel

Mrs. Jim Nunes. and son, Rich-

ard, of Red Bluff, spent a few

day at Mrs. Baker's ranch in

Langen valley.

MR. AND MRS. DALE SPROUT
of Klamath Falls enjoyed a smor

gasboid dinner with Mr. and Mrs

Herman Vowell, Susan and Ray
Vowell on Saturday evening.

MRS. RI'D STEVENSON and

family were given a surprise on

tier birthday Jan. 31, when Mr
and Mrs, Oscar Peterson and fam

ilv of Bonanza and Mr. and Mrs.
Vlarlin Gift and familv of Langell

Valley arrived at fi p.m. with

fried chicken and all the trim
mings including a decorated birth

day cake.

MRS. IIILAII PANKY. who has

spent several months with her sis- -

ler Mrs Maho PeDDe. lelt reb.
6 for Salem to visit her sister.
Mrs Ward Rueck. and other rela
tives and will go later to Ray
mnnd Wash., lo visit her sister
Georgia Guild. Mrs. Panky is

from New Mexico.

JACK DeVAUL entertained his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville De-

Vaul, at dinner in Klamath Falls
in honor of tlieir 35th wedding

anniversary Jan. 28. Other guests
were his fiancee, Madeline Guidi
and her mother, Mrs. Amelia

Guidi, Mary Anne, and Bob

BONANZA FIREMEN AND

FIRE BELLES will have a meet-

ng at the Bonanza Library, Feb

21, at 7:30 p.m.

MR. AND MRS. CARL PROUGII

spent a few days with her moth

er, Mrs. Mabel Pepple. and his

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Plough, Dairy. They took
old Leslie home after spending
several weeks with her grand
mother, Mrs. Pepple.

PAUL DEARBORN left Thurs
day for Salem to attend sessions
of the state legislature. He won
the prize given by k

Foundation and Klamath County

MRS. HAROLD WILLIAMS and
Mrs. Bill Burnett went to Chico
on Thursday to spend a few days
with relatives and friends.

MRS. BIRDIE BCRK spent
Thursday at Dairy with her ne-- !

phew and his wile. Mr. and Mrs.
Boh Horton.

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE
REID, Los Angeles, spent a few-

days with his sister. Mrs. Bill

Hartley, and family. They came
for luneral services for his moth.
er. Mrs. Katherine Johnson, whose

interment was in Bonanza Feb. 7

MALIN

MALIN AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY will be sponsoring
heart week. Feb. Soliciting
will be done by members.

SUSAN WHITMAN, ami
medical technician, is employed
in Newport.

MR. AND MRS. JACKIE RAT
LII'F and family of Eugene, son
uf Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ratliff,
have returned after spending 15

days in Hawaii with their daugh
ter, Louise.

MR. AND MRS. PAUL KES
SI. Kit. daughter, Naomi, and Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Bilyeu of Brook-

ings visited with the Morris Kcs-

lers over the weekend. Their son
Eddie, returned home with them
after spending several weeks vis

iting his grandparents.

MR. AND MRS. JACK RAT-IF-

were hosts Saturday eve

ning for a dinner party. Guests
were their sons. Jackie of Eugene,
Don and family of Merrill, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stevenson and

daughter, Mary Ann, Macdoel.

BONANZA
Mil. AND MRS. BOB COL-

WELL have returned home from
Hermiston where they were called

hy the death of her sister, Mrs.
George I Margaret I Metsker, fi.1.

Funeral services were held at Ba
ker. Mrs. Colwell's and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hur

ley, have returned to Fort Smith
Ark., after bringing their infant
to Klamath Falls for burial

BONANZA CAFE and Dairy
Cafe have tickets for "Finders
Creepers," a mystery comedy giv
en by members of the community
for the benefit of Bonanza Big
Springs Park Feb. 15 and 16. 8

p.m.. Bonanza School gym. Re
served tickets SI, general admis
sion 75 cents, and children under
twelve 50 cents.

MR. AND MRS. BUD STEVEN
SON, Mary Anne, and Ruth
Thomas were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Ratliff, Malin, Sat-

urday evening.

MR. AND MRS. RAY LAND1S,

Stanley and Steven, Dorothy Kel
ler and Mrs. Emanuel Keller.
all of Portland. scnt a few days
with Rev. Eugene Willis and fam- -

ily.

MAItC.EE THOMAS of Soulh-er-

Oregon College spent llic
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Reg Thomas, and cele-

brated her birthday Feb. 2.

MRS. ALT A RAKER and her
son and daughter-in-law- . Mr. and

dents apparently were confused

over the role of the legislative fis-

cal officer but they were aware
his recommendations suggested

possible cuts in the state's higher
education budget.

House Speaker Clarence Barton
said a student asked him Thurs
day if he trusted the recommen
dations of Legislative Fiscal Of
ficer Kenneth Bragg.

And Senate President Ben Musa
said a student asked him if he
felt Bragg had too much power

Students from 14 colleges, most
ly in Oregon, are attending a leg
islative seminar here.

The seminar is to permit stu
dents of government to view the
legislature in action.

Seminar Director Donald Balm- -

er said "the hope is that the
will lead the students to

participate actively in political
life alter graduation, and to add
to the effectiveness of the teach
ing done by their professors."

Barion and .Musa addressed a
luncheon meeting on the role of
the presiding officer.

Barton said an Oregon State stu
dent expressed the view that the
overnor's proposed budget for

higher education was "bad
enough." and, was curious what
effect Bragg's recommendations
of possible cuts in that budget
might have.

Musa said, "apparently some of
the students don't realize that the
legislature hires Bragg to be its
fiscal watchdog, and that his rec
ommendations have already
saved the state millions of dol-

lars."
Barton said lie asked the stu

dent, "what are they teaching
you?"

Musa commented that the stu
dents approved the recent legisla-- l
live pay hike as being "overdue."

The moon has been described as
a fossi earth, with its surfarp
unmarred by water or wind eros
ion.

$

"Even now there is a serious

split and disorder in the armed
forces. We will move when the
lime is right. I will lead the strik-

ing forces which will go to the
assistance of our enslaved coun
trymen on the mainland."

The generalissimo talked easily
and answered questions asked of
him without the slightest hesita
lion. He appears to have recov
ered completely from an illness
of nearly a year ago. Maj. Gen.
S.K. Ku of the Chinese air force,
a former University of Michigan
student, served as interpreter.

The interview started promptly
at noon and continued for an
hour, then through a lunch which
featured squab and shark's fin

soup among other Chinese special-tics- .

After lunch the interview was
resumed in the sunny living room
of the residence over

looking a sandy beach.

Columnist
Indicted

WASHINGTON (UPI - New
York newspaper columnist Igor
Cassini was indicted Saturday of

charges of failing to register as
a U.S. publicity agent for the for
mcr Dominican Republic regime
of Rafael Trujillo, the Justice Dc

partmcnl announced.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy
said the indictment, also namingi
R. Paul Englandcr, New York

City attorney, was returned by a
federal grand jury in the District

lof Columbia.
The indictment charged that

both men willfully and unlawfully
failed to register with the Justice
Department as required under
the 10.18 Foreign Agents Registra
ion Act as agents of foreign gov

ernments, business firms and oth-

er lorcign principals.
Cassini writes a society column

under the pen name of Cholly
Knickerbocker. He is a brother of
ashion designer Oleg Cassini,

who is one of Mrs. John F. Ken

nedy's favorite designers.
The indictment charged that

Cassini, 47, shared in nearly
$21X1, nut) in payments from the
Dominican government and lhal

Englnniler. 7fi, shared in nlmut
SljO.IXKI of this total.

Deer fawns arc devoid of tell
tale scent, enabling them the
better to avoid marauding preda
tors.

SALEM 'UPI i - Creation of a

seven - member interim electric
power committee was called for

today in a bill introduced by Rep.
Edward Whelan,

j

The bill would provide $100,000
to finance the study of power
rates, utility lobbying, and the

performance of the public utilities
commissioner.

A bill by Kessler Cannon.
would prevent most occupa-

tional licensing agencies from rcg
ulating advertising unless such

authority is provided by statute.
The measure also would prohib-

it false or misleading advertising.
and includes radio and television
broadcasts in its provisions. Pen-

alties for violations would be in-

creased to a $1,000 fine or 90 days
in the county jail.

A Senate Education Committee
bill would add a school board
member to the State Textbook

Commission, and would assign In

the Board of Education the final

responsibility for textbook adop-
tion.

Titan Test
Successful

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.
UPI i The United States today

fired its mightiest military mis

sile, the Titan 2, mora
than 6,500 miles to its longest test
success.

Thirty minutes after the firing
the nose cone, largest ever carried
by a U.S. rocket, slammed into
a target area beyond Ascension

Island, off the west coast of Af

rica.
The shot demonstrated the city- -

busting potential of the Titan 2.

Tile nose cone is designed to car
ry a nuclear warhead with the

equivalent destructive force of 10

million tons of TNT. It carried
onlv lest instruments today.

INCOME TAXES
See Your Reliable Income

TAX CONSULTANT
CHAS. HATHAWAY
Auditing - Bookkeeping
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Jaccby
On Bridge

NORTH
K93
64
732
AK1073

WEST EAST
A 692 A 7

tQJ103 VK 9872
AQ84 J108
i QJ92

SOUTH (D)
A AQJ1084

A3
K 6 5
86

East and West vulnerable
South West North Eut
1 A Pass 2 A Pass
2 Pass 3 Pass
4 Pass Pass Pasa

Opening lead Q

Soufh Must
Use Clubs

By OSWALD JACOBV

Written (or

N'pHspaper Enterprise Assn.

Like yesterday, here is anoth

er hand where there are a num

ber of ways to bid (our spades
Some optimistic souls mifiht even
work their way to a slam, but

they would have no way of bring
ing it home against the East and

West holdings.
Four spades requires caution ifi

South wants to make it.

He can count on nine easy
tricks and his problem Is thej
best way to gather in a tenth
Give East the ace of diamonds
and he will have a cinch, but
members of the Card School of
New York have carefully placed
that ace in the West hand.

The point of the play is that
South must not draw the last
trump until he has established
at least one low club in dummy.
Hence, South wins the opening
heart, plays a club to dummy's
ace. leads the three of spades
to his own hand, leads a second
club to dummy's king (this is to

guard against the possibility that
West started with only one club),
ruffs a club with a high trump,
leads a trump to dummy's nine,
rufls another club high, plays a

trump to dummy's king, discards
his small heart on dummy's last
club, and leads a diamond to-

ward his king.
Of course. West captures that

king with the ace and South will
lose three diamonds, hut the loss
won't hurl him. He will make his
contract.

Q The bidding hii been:
Wert North East South
1 Double Kedbl Pau
2 Pasa Pass ?

You, South, hold;
48 9 4 K K7 QI4tWhat do you do?

A Rid three clans. Yob can
eertalnljr afford to compete with
seven points.

TODAY'S QUESTION
The bidding has (one: en

spade, double by your partner,
pass. What do you do, holding:
ASSt 10165 114

Answer Monds?

Of the II. Alio fire deaths in the
U.S. during 1M3, 6.400 occurred
in homes and of these
victims 12.2001 were children.

READ

"Our Crazy
Farm & Food

Problem"

JOHN STROHM
. . . farmer, global report-?r- ,

adviser to government
chiefs.
: The man who got inside

fled China for an American

newsman's first report from

behind the Bamboo Curtain

now digs deep inside Amer-

ica's biggest and most baff-

ling domestic (and world) is-

sue:
OUR CRAZY

FARM AND FOOD
PROBLEM

It starts Feb. 11 in

By ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: The people
next door moved here from an
other stale. We knocked ourselves

out being friend-

ly and helpful. 1

gave her. the
names of sitters
introduced her
to my butcher,

H my seamstress,
1 and my cleanin;
9 n.- I l,nP

in on mv whole
sale connections and arranged for
her children to get in a car pool
Just name it and I did it.

Since they didn't know anyone in
town we invited them to our Sat
urday night club to meet our
friends. We also brought them

along to several other parties and
launched them socially.

Now guess what has happened?
They are having a few little par- -

tics of their own, inviting our
friends, and leaving us out. Last
night their house was ablaze with

lights and we recognized the cars
as they pulled up.

Do you feel I am justified in

heing burned over this? Should I

come right out and tell her how
I feel? OVERDID IT

Dear It: It was mighty gen
erpus of you to open some doors
lor these people, but this doesn't
mean you own them.

Your signature tells more than

your letter. For next time, just
remember that old adage "Too
thick won't stick."

Dear Ann Landers: I'm consid

ering marriage but am undecided.
want to write down the points

for it and against it. Perhaps
when I see it all on paper it will
be clearer lo me.

These are the points for:
Ui He has had one lousy mar

riage ime tool so he is sympa-
thetic rather than culical of me,
as a divorcee.

12' He owns a good business and
is financially secure.

(3 We've known each other for
five years, have the tame friends
and enjoy the same things. We

rarely quarrel.
141 He likes my children and

they like him.
These are the points against:
H His table manners are poor

Automatic Oven
Switches 2 Large

2 Storage Drawers
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By MIMS THO.MASON

t'nited Press International

TAIPEI, Formosa lUPIi-C- en

eralissimo Chiang 75

president of Nationalist China,
leels Indonesia is dimmed to be
come an t Communist state
and will "cause more unrest and
chaos in the Pacilic area.'

In an exclusive two and one
half hour interview with United
Press International at his beach
house on the southern coast uf

Formosa, the soldier statesman
said his armed forces are readv
lo "return to the Chinese main
land and he believes his expedi
lionary force will be launched
"sometime this year.

The president told UPI that he

strongly favors Malaysia, the pro
posed confederation of Malaya
with Singapore and three British

slates on the north coast of Bor
neo Island Sarawak, Brunei, and
North Borneo as a salcguard
against the spread of communism

Chiang w arned the United States
and other Western countries they
had boiler act fast to save Asia
from the grasp of communism

Referring to Indonesia, he said
the power and influence of the
Communists is not necessarily
confined to the high levels of gov
ernment but has reached the com
mon masses of the people. He
blames this on food shortages and
declines in tin and rubber ex

ports.
The president made a point ol

emphasizing that he has no in
tention of picking an arbitrary
time and place for what he in

variably refers to as a "return to
the mainland" but will send his

armed forces only after there has
been an internal revolt in Red
China.

'There is no solidarity of forces
in Communist China." he said.

Modoc Land

Bank Meet Set
TU1.F.LAKE The annual meet

ing of the Modoc County Feder-
il Land Bank will he reb. 26 in

he home economics room of the
Tulclake - Butte Valley Fair- -

grounds. Some 200 members and

guests are cxiiected for the ban

quel meeting, .lack Klassen, di

rector lor the Tulclake area is
in charge of arrangements.

Two directors will be elected.
Guest speaker will be Bert

Smith of the Farm Credit Bank

Berkeley.
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get into credit difficulties

directly to your creditors.
them your situation frankly

try to work out some meanr

payment as possible within

circumstances. You'll get
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never need to clean the oven!
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